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4th C1a s3.

l,ittle Si ster,
My little sister is a cfown
she luns up s lai-rs,
And kno cks ue down.
My little siste{ Eakes me trad
She is so giddy she is 60 bad
Llhen She ie bold it is always the
It is of course ue that Sets the
she stamped roy foot er]d burst Ey
0h how f hate my little sister.

There was a thunder sto

bla4e .
bll ster

There was a thunder storo the other night'
Flashing lighting shone 60 very bright.
I stared out the windovJ with a frown
looking at the raj.n lashing down.
The lightning and thunder 6ave D€ .a fright.
In the thunder storm the other night.

The Man DowD The Road.

The nan down the road beside the oak tree
Is mean arld cold-hearted to Ey friends and ne,
That oan', the police should arrest.
Secause when we pass by hin
He glves us six of the best.
lJhen he 6ees us we €!e his prey
And when he comes we run awayr
IIe is not very nice you can see,
The Ean down the road beside the oak tree.

Litter. Itrs stil1 a living thins.
Pick it up, Its stj.U a lj.ving thing'
Don't thro i,r it dow! An a.Yrt or a bee.
Put it in the bin lbnrt ki11 it,
Keep a tidy town. Itrs a Living thing'
Donrt throw l-itter trlke you and ne.
DoHr to your feet, nonrt kill the bear' Let it free.
Put j.t in the bin, Itrs a living thing'
Donrt Eess your street. like you and @e.
Donrt Ba.ke your country a disgrace look at the spiders web
Pick up the litter. tuId the birds that sing'
And Ea.ke a happy face. Donrt ki1l it'

lts a fiving thing.
The Secret thine.
look at the secret thing'
Out in the wiLd,
The d.aisy an he bu-ttercu!
Grow so swee no mrJ.q,
The thistle d nettle '

Ihat you did not know.

The Slider.
I €aw a spider 'In rDy room 'Under the box 

'leside the broon.

!--!s-ej..
Ird say it was broken,
from a che stnut tree,
Ye11ow, bro lin d green,
Are the colours f c at1 see.
The leaves are big,
And hanging slo w,
They float in the air'
Swaying to and fro '
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